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Sir, 

I have the honour, oz tk instruction- 02 my Gev~nmczt~ to s.x~d you hcrztitlr 
a copy of 3 not.2 d&xd 1C July .5 zFstP2ssca. t.0 

Seville Sncasa, Chaim of the m&B t4mts.n~ 0f c0nsult3tron of k@imcPicsn 

LIinistors of Foreign Affair s, cancusptig c.w5ts t&2 eonein?lation Of wb5xh in the 

Cominican Republic emnot but ~xe&ztc the tbrc&ts of subversion directed by 

C;zstroitc communism against the internzz seeurLi;y, public or&r, tcrritcwi~ 

inL,cgrity and nationti sovereignty ~3 indqxm3ence of the Republic of Haiti. The 

Govcrnm2ni; wZ His lWx2.3.cncy Dr. Fraqols Euvz.lier, Fr~oident for lift of th2 
Republic of Haiti, has felt tbz& t&c cvcnts x&i& srs thz subject ol this cc~plainiz 

concern you on tw3 grounds, first, zs a high officia'b of the Grganizskicn of 

American St&es, ani: of whoec noblest t z&s Is to cnsur~ the spiritunl unity of 

this continent, based on respact for the eulturaI V&ES of the mcmbcr St&es, ad, 

sccandly, as Ch;cirmn of the Ad l&x Ce~~&tt cc cstablishccl to rcstorc peace 2nd 

security in IA,- Cctiniczn Rqublic by 2 rzixrxx to dll;lacrztic principles znd the 

climinztion of the Castroitc ccmmunist tbr,-A. 

To the extent that the ~cwers confzrrcd upcn you by thz Tenth Ihcting of 

Consult;\fion permit, the Iiaitizn Govcrnm~nt wonld bc gr&i,-ful ii" you woulfi t&l;c 
such mx?.curcs as mq prov c nscass~yto chzc;: the &forts of Castroitc communism . 
ta cxtcnd its subversion to the Republic oi' Biti, threztcninr: thz lztt&s 

indcpwdcncc, n&ionol sovcrcignty aid tcrritoricl integrity. It th&cs you for 
this in zdwnce. 

I t&c this opgortuni'ky, etc. 

l (Simncd) Rcn6 fZHAlXERS 
S3cr~oP St&2 for Foreign Affairs 

af the Republic of Haiti 

The Sccrctnry Gcncml oi the 
GrC;.xizatiop of America St&es 
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indcpcxdencc of the n&ion, whLcB zr~ thrdxncd by the Castroito ecman&& actions 
dcnouncd above, convince& 0~: its ~nese3p~bl.~ &x:y bg d.3. mcai jn his p5wx. to 

prcverk thsxz c.xpatriates from s&t~3xz~ foot on the sa.cr& soil bcquc&h& by CUP 

noble ancestors, hzs the hoilwlr to rzquxt the acting of conslaltatiou ovz- which 

yau presi3c with such distixxc-Xon (I) to or&i- a &&nilc& at&- of the facts 

mentioned in th? prasmt coapl-aint; (2) sbaM these facts bc va-i-c& cna tilt 

Haitian Government has no &x?bt that they ~55, to or&r such action TV bt tjtccn 

as will put an end to the abavvc-mentioned Casi;soiize ist pl2.w; and 
(j) mennwhilc, to or&r increase& vigila~e Ln the Bar&on3 mea andtbc sector 

dj+ccnt to the frrnticr zone. The &itlan f3zmraam@~~, which has cont.rYouLed to 

the maintenance of pexc an& security in the Baerrrispherc by victoriously dci'cnding 

the territory of Hait% against asca&3ncy b;p a&3xatin,-ntal ideologiics, axl. has 

always lent every nss-istance to the work of p~ae o a.rd conciliation 02 the r@cnal 

bccly cntrustod with the noble mission ~3: ax?.ur~~ dh,l spiritual unity ai? t11c2 
continent, trusts that ycu will t&c tlx measuxcs which the circuclstanccs require. 

I would! ask you to note, moreover, that the rzpresenta-Live of Haiti at the present 

Piceting 6f Consultation has 3czn instruct& to rcqucst you to convcnz an emergency 
session at which he willa with your kLn& peraissioa, prcsen;; the facts set forth 

zbovc? and indicate the mczxrcs which sre rsqucstcd by the &it&n Govern~en-L. 

_ I take this opportunity, AC. 

The Chairman of the Tenth PIeding of CcnscXx:ion 
of Americen Ministers of For&n Mfairs 
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